Powder and single-crystal electron paramagnetic resonance studies of yeast cytochrome c peroxidase and its peroxide and its peroxide compound, Compound ES.
Electron paramagnetic resonance absorption spectrum of ferric cytochrome c peroxidase exhibited a mixture of high- and low-spin compounds. The principal values and the eigenvectors of the g-tensor for the low-spin species were determined by single-crystal EPR spectroscopy at 77 K. The powder EPR spectra of the peroxide compound, Compound ES, were measured at S-, X-, and Q-band microwave frequencies. Careful examination at 77 K showed a narrow free radical-like signal at g = 2.004 with hyperfine structures accompanied by a broad signal spreading on both low- and high-field sides. Single-crystal EPR analyses of Compound ES clearly demonstrated that there exist at least two different radical species: one is isotropic with hyperfine structure at g = 2.004 and the other exhibits an axially symmetric signal at 5 K and broad signal centered at g = 2.004 at 77 K, respectively. The principal values and the eigenvectors of the g-tensor for the axially symmetric signal were determined: g(parallel) = 2.034 and g(perpendicular) = 2.006, 1.999. The orientation of the unique axis (g(parallel)) was found to be identical to that of the heme normal. A new radical signal with complicated hyperfine structures in the g = 2.004 region was observed upon illumination of Compound ES at both 5 and 77 K. The photoinduced species grew effectively by the illumination light around 500 nm. On warming to -80 degrees C, the photoinduced signal was reversibly brought back to the original radical species of Compound ES via an intermediate species. From these results, we have proposed the possible sites for the free radical centers in Compound ES.